
and RT was not significant. Indeed, the significant
parameters in instruments break c!(1IIn are MF, D(I,
and BB in descending urder. Pursuing these reatures
was made: using SEM e:xamination. Figure 2(c and
I) revealed ckarly the interrelation between the DC
and the OCUIITenceof MF which increased mark-
edl) hy the increase in lhe number or canals unfilled
jeopardi/.e its rurther use.

Most or the wear reatures were deleeted in D2
instrumcnts specially its tip (fig4 c and d). Total
tip c!e:struction lVas noted in a D2 instrument. Tip
has completely worn and disappeared - not sepa-
rated- as shOlvn from the alloy turn over. Probably
thi~ is because it comes into direct contact with the
compact gutta percha filling in the body of the canal
with the instrument greater taper of 8% and si7,e25
contrary to what is expected in the greater taper con-
cept (on which most or the rutary NiTi files' designs
arc made). As -according to the former cuncept- the
instruments' tip is not touching the canal walls. Tn
the fYfU rotary relre:atment files the first instrument
to initiute unlilling is I) I, This instrument is the unly
one with an active tip to start digging jn the com-
pact gutta percha. HOlvel er. continuous digging is
needed during unfilling in the middle third of the
canal as the compacted gutta percha has no central
glide path ut uny level in the canal. Even the idea or
dependence on the rrictional heat to plasticize and
soften the gutta percha: ahead on the instruments'
tip was not enough to prevent tip turnover specifi-
cally detected in si7.eD2 fYfLJ retre~ltment files.

This was not however the view point of Giuliani
and his co-workers "hi who conducted a study on
canal cleanliness arter unfilling using the PTU rc-
(reatment file system. They repurted thar. the active
tip ul' the D I file might raeilitate the penetration or
the subsetluent files (D2 and D3). They declaired
also that. the nonactive ti ps of D2 and D3 reduce
the incidence of ledging, rerl'()ration, ami stripping
during the rcmoval of Iii ling materials, as opposed
t\) anuther the Mt\Vo-Retreatment files retreat-
ment (which has active tips for all retreatment in-

struments), In fact in their study, they used drops
or chlorormm to facilitate instrument's path in the
compacted gutta percha along with some of the pre-
vious studies [11) which was not included in the man-
ufacturer's direction. Dry unfilfing wus rollowed
also in most of the contemporary preceding stud-
ies (4e~". This might had an effect on their results,
This point was addressed in the study or Gu et 'II [:XI

where they rerorted that, i r the rotary instruments
did not advance in the canal prior to reaching the
designated depth, stainless steel K files were used to
establish a glide path before reintroducing the rotary
instruments.

No Instrument's separation was found in any
of the e\amincd retre:atmcnt tiles during the three
treatment phases. Same result was also reported
previously (eX,. In 200Y Shen et al(27), repmted thut.

no scientific methods hm'e been dCleloped to elate
that evaluate the functional lifespan of NiTi rotary
instrument. The I'ITtlUenCyor distmtion is !clll (0'1£-
2,9~;;»)ir an engine hie \Vasto be treated as a dispos-
able instrument. However, while this idea is logic for
NiTi rotary instrument designed for canals' shaping
it might not be wise and cannot be applied for the
instruments that arc specially designed for retreat-
men!. There are marked differences between dentin
and gutta pereha m Resilon core filling ll1uterials.
The former is harder and does not soften by fric-
tional heat of the revolving instrument. This means
that. rotary retreatment NiTi files might not be con-
sidered as a disposable instrument. However, other
factors like the degree of canal curvature, operator's
experience should be considered, In a recent study
retreatment tiles wcre discarded after being used in
5 single rootee! teeth (~e).

Based un the present study. Protaper Universal
retreatment rotary files can be sakly used in unfill-
ing of 4-6 canals provided that no visible signs of
distortion arc noted.
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